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This paper shows the value of demonstrating oIl-
goclonal immunoglobulin bands by agar gel elec-
trophoresis of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) and of the
CSF kappa:lambda ratio in the diagnosis of inflam-
matory nervous system diseases, especially multi-
ple sclerosis. [The SC!~indicates that this paper
has been cited in over 255 publications since
1971.]
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The observation by Kabat et a!.
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of in-
creased concentrations of immunoglobulin
G (lgG) in cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) when ex-
pressed as percentage of CSF total protein,
mostly in the presence of normal serum lgG
levels, suggested a compartmentalized im-
mune response within the central nervous
system (CNS) and introduced a new dimen-
sion in diagnosis and research into inflam-
matory CNS diseases, especially multiple
sclerosis (MS). In 1964, my coauthor and su-
pervisor, Ragnar Muller, who was heading
the Department of Neurology at the Univer-
sity of Lund, encouraged me to examine the
humoral immune response as reflected in
CSF in greater detail. At that time, several
European groups worked on separation of
CSF proteins by agar gel electrophoresis.
Abnormalities of band patterns were ob-
served in various neurological disorders and
summarized by Lowenthal.
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Separation of

MS CSF revealed extra bands migrating in
the gammaglobulin region, and they were
claimed to consist of oligoclonal lgC that
was secreted by restricted numbers of
plasma-cell clones within the CNS.
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The lgG

type of the bands was proven by isolation of
lgG from MS CSF and subsequent agar gel
electrophoresis.

4
Our finding of an abnor-

mal kappa:lambda light-chain distribution in

CSF compared with serum was further
evidence for an oligoclonal reaction within
the CNS in MS.
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The goal of our 1971 paper was to ex-
amine patients with MS, CNS infections, and
other neurological disorders. We also ex-
amined “healthy controls’~for immune ab-
normalities detectable by CSF studies, i.e.,
mononuclear pleocytosis; increase of lgG,
IgA, and 1gM; oligoclonal bands; and abnor-
mal kappa:Iambda ratio. In MS, these vari-
ables were related to clinical parameters.

Ninety-four percent of our patients with
MS had oligoclonal bands in their CSF. Of 17
patients with normal relative CSF lgG con-
centrations, 13 had oligoclonal bands. Of
the patients with CNS infections, 39 percent
had oligoclonal bands, including patients
with herpes simplex encephalitis and neuro-
syphilis who also had elevated relative 1gM
levels in CSF.

This paper showed that demonstration of
oligoclonal bands by electrophoresis of CSF
was an easily performed and valuable meth-
od for detecting an immune responsewithin
the CNS in neurological diseases, especially
MS. After publication of our paper, separa-
tion of CSF and of simultaneously obtained
serum for demonstration of oligoclonal
bands became a routine procedure in many
European neurological centers, which might
be one reason for the frequent citation of
the paper. In the US, this development has
been slower, and CSF studies first gained
ground after the oligoclonal reaction was re-
discovered,
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although there are many presti-

gious neurological centers in North America
where CSF examination for oligoclonal
bands is still regarded with suspicion and
where other tests, such as registration of
evoked potentials, are more eagerly used
when, e.g., a diagnosis of MS is suspected.
None of these tests, however, has the poten-
tial to demonstrate that the lesion present
has an immune background, which is an-
other advantage of the variables examined
in our paper.
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